Female voice: Introducing a new way to pay your bills. Say hello to voice bill pay. If you have
Amazon Echo or Dot, you already know Alexa. But did you know she could help you pay your
bills? Well, she can. Here's how it works.
Male voice: Alexa, Start IPay Quick Pay.
Amazon Alexa voice: Please say your personal identification number.
Female voice: Now, once your PIN number is provided, you can quickly and easily schedule a
payment. Let's give it a try.
Male voice: Alexa, pay my mortgage $1,225 on October 2nd.
Amazon Alexa voice: Your mortgage payment of $1,225 has been scheduled for Monday
October 2nd.
Female voice: And your car payment.
Male voice: Alexa, please pay my auto loan $315 on October 12th.
Amazon Alexa voice: Your auto loan payment of $359 has been scheduled for Thursday,
October 12.
Female voice: And every payment you make with voice bill pay is safe and secure. For starters,
when you link your online bill pay account to voice bill pay, you choose a unique pin that only
you know. Whenever you use voice bill pay you simply say your PIN number, that way no
unauthorized users can access your account. Only you can schedule payments.
Female voice: This adds an extra level of security to voice bill pay with Alexa. Of course, Alexa
is great for paying your monthly credit card and car payments, but she can also help you pay
things like your insurance premium, your utility bills and more. Best of all, once your voice bill
pay account is set up, you won't need to pull out your laptop, tablet or smartphone to pay a bill.
You can put all those other devices away. All you need is your Echo Dot, The Voice Bill Pay
skill and of course your voice. Just say, 'Alexa pay my credit card, Netflix, T-Mobile or any
other bill you have, or ask Alexa to tell you which bills are scheduled to be paid next.
Male voice: Alexa, what are the next bills I have scheduled?
Amazon Alexa voice: Here are your next scheduled payments. You have scheduled $1,125 to
your mortgage on Monday, October 2nd. You have scheduled $315 to your auto loan on
Thursday, October 12.
Female voice: Voice Bill Pay is quick, it's easy and it's secure. Plus, it's a great way to keep your
hands-free so you can multitask around the house. Contact us today to find out more about using
voice bill pay to pay your bills or go ahead and download The Voice Bill Pay skill right now to
get started.

